1Abstract-This paper proposed an active greenhouse heating system which focused on the problem of crop growth under extreme cold weather. At the beginning, heat transfer process of heating system was analysed based on thermal equilibrium theory. Radial and axial heat conduction mathematical analysis model of temperature control system were established respectively. Then, numerical simulation of temperature distribution was carried out by means of finite element method (FEM) software. When the effective operation range (later referred to as Qf) was defined with soil temperature more than 15 °C at 20 cm underground, opening temperature of heating system should be no less than 28 °C. Simulation results show that an increase of air inlet temperature by 2 °C could extend axial effective operating range by 2.4 m-2.8 m. Later, field test was implemented in greenhouses which located in Changping district, Beijing. Finally, compared with simulation data, the field testing data shows that the perturbation law of heating system heat transfer process on shallow and deep layer soil temperature is consistent with theoretical analysis. The numerical simulation could help to guide the temperature control of greenhouse.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, greenhouse fruit and vegetable planting have faced a big problem which is greenhouse temperature control at winter night, especially extreme cold region [1] , [2] . Under conditions of low temperature outdoor, simple structure and other factors, cold air enters the greenhouse in the form of heat conduction. This leads to indoor temperature out of control, which easily cause chilling injury and frost disaster [3] . Then greenhouse fruit and vegetable production will slash, which seriously bruise the enthusiasm for production of farmers [4] - [6] . Therefore, it becomes the key factor to ensure crops production in winter that how to effectively keep greenhouse soil thermal energy storage and soil temperature stable.
Greenhouse usually use hot blast stove, heating stove and other equipment to heat the air in winter at past. These methods make use of heat exchange effect between hot air and soil to provide effective heat energy for soil, which establishes a suitable growth environment for crops [7] - [9] . However, high energy consumption equipment can not meet environmental standards, neither conform to the requirements of low carbon economic policies in China. As a new type devices for soil energy storage in winter, active heating system becomes more and more popular among greenhouse farmers [10] - [14] . Heating system is based on heat transfer theory and starts when daily temperature is high enough. Hot air is pumped in through air intake on one side of greenhouse by draught fan, then discharged by air outlet on the other side. Through heating pipe buried under the ground, hot air realized circulation. Heat transfer and energy storage process between hot air and soil can then be completed [15] - [20] .
For the past few years, great progress has been made in the study of active greenhouse heating system. However, the research algorithm and simulation are slightly deficient in universality and not verified by experiments [21] - [24] . This paper focused on soil temperature control effect of active greenhouse heating system in cold environment. Firstly, the thermal physical properties of heating system was analysed in greenhouse environment. Then radial and axial heat transfer process of soil temperature field mathematical model was established based on thermal equilibrium theory. Further, numerical simulation and simulation analysis of system temperature field distribution was conducted by means of FEM software, which provided theoretical basis and computer aided design method for analysis method on the effect of temperature control. Finally, the validity and accuracy of analysis model was verified by field test.
II. MATHEMATICAL MODEL FOR TEMPERATURE CONTROL ANALYSIS
It is the key issue of heat transfer process between hot air through heating pipe and soil for study on temperature control effect of active greenhouse heating system. Hot air in greenhouse is blew into heat exchange pipe of heating system by air intake vent, then discharged from air outlet after cooled by soil (Fig. 1) . Heat exchange processes mainly include heat convection, heat conduction and thermal radiation. Heat convection and thermal radiation can be ignored under the internal condition of pipe, therefore, the main factors influencing soil energy storage is heat transfer process between heating pipes and soil. 
A. Radial Heat Transfer Model
In order to study on heat transfer process between heating pipes and soil, this paper analysed the influence of buried pipes for soil temperature distribution which used control volume method. As shown in Fig. 2 As shown in Fig. 3 , at t + 1 of i th layer can be obtained by the instantaneous volume control equation
where Qi is heat source of i th layer, Ci is heat capacity of medium in different layer, Ri is thermal resistance. 
B. Axial Heat Transfer Model
The heat transfer model of active greenhouse heating system can be simplified as segmented one dimensional transient heat transfer model in axial direction. On basis of one dimensional finite element model, buried pipes was divided into N segment along length direction. In addition, temperature distribution data of heating pipe was obtained by conducting energy analysis for each length, as shown in Fig. 4 .
To simplify the model, following assumptions was made:
1. There were same thermal physical property parameters of hot air in the pipe, they were uniform such as temperature and humidity along the pipeline radial. 2. Heat transfer fluid was in-compressible Newtonian fluid, changes in rate of flow were ignored. Heat physical parameters didn't change over time in the process of heat exchange.
3. Initial soil temperature distribution was uniform, isotropic and thermal physical properties didn't change over time. 4 . The influence on thermal physical properties of soil from environment temperature variation was ignored. 5. The influence on thermal migration of soil moisture caused by heat transfer was ignored. Based on the above assumptions, one dimensional heat transfer equation of heating system is established
where m is mass flow-rate (kg/s), cair is specific heat of air fluid (J/(kg·K)), Tx is temperature along direction of pipeline (°C), Ts is soil temperature (°C), hc is pipe inwall thermal conductivity (W/(m·K)), x is distance from air intake vent (m), Ap is pipe heat exchange area (m 2 ). To each little segment, inlet air temperature is Tn-1, outlet air temperature is Tn. Assume that there will be no condensation for each unit volume in process of heat transfer, the average temperature formula of heat transfer is established
where L is pipe length (m), N is section number of pipeline, By this way, unit floor heating pipe outlet temperature can be acquired
III. COMPUTER AIDED CALCULATION AND ANALYSIS
In order to numerically analyse the effect of active greenhouse heating system on soil heat storage, this paper used ANSYS software to do simulation work. ANSYS thermal analysis module bases on heat balance equations derived by principle of conservation of energy, mainly involves steady-state analysis, transient analysis, thermal radiation, phase change, thermal stress and coupling field analysis related heat. Based on the simplified model, radial and axial temperature distribution of heating pipe were analysed respectively.
A. Radial Heat Transfer Temperature Field Analysis
This paper adopted PLANE55 axisymmetric element for two-dimensional heat conduction analysis which consisted of four nodes. Assuming that each node is only with one temperature degree of freedom, which is suitable for heat conduction steady-state and transient analysis. These conditions meet the requirements of heat flow transmission when hot air is with constant flow speed. According to actual characteristics of greenhouse soil thermal physical property, the soil is divided into shallow layer soil (apart from the ground 0 m-0.2 m) and deep layer soil (apart from the ground 0.2 m-6 m), then separately made property definitions. Thermal physical property parameters are shown in Table I . According to the structural characteristics of system, meshing near heating pipe was mapped. Size of grid gradually enlarged from centre to surrounding in order to improve calculation accuracy and computation efficiency. The analysis model temperature radial distribution and the grid meshing are shown in Fig. 5 . Based on previous test data, climate in greenhouse at winter from 9 o'clock to 12 o'clock were simulated. Outlet temperature of heating system was set as the initial temperature of pipe heat source to load. On the assumption that soil temperature at 4 m underground is 14 °C and soil surface temperature is 6 °C, winter heat exchange amount was simulated accordance with 40 W/m. When Tin = 24 °C, 26 °C, 28 °C, 30 °C severally, three-dimensional radial steady temperatures distribution of heating system is shown in Fig. 6 . Results of pipe heat transfer in terms of heat balance indicated that heating scope usually can not reach to soil surface when temperature of hot air keeps constantly in heat pipe. In other words, scope of soil heating range usually can not radiate to shallow soil because of the existence of convection between soil surface and hot air. Crop root system normally distribute in the area at 20 cm-25 cm underground where soil temperature is advisable by 15 °C-18 °C in winter. Therefore, if considering the area at 20 cm underground where temperature rise is greater than 15 °C as effective operation range, analysis results in Fig. 6(c) and Fig. 6(d) meet Qf index requirements. However, in Fig. 6(a) and Fig. 6(b) , it still can not effectively increase soil temperature near crop root system after reaching heat balance due to less thermal energy provided by hot air. Thus, it also can't reach the purpose of promoting crop growth.
B. Axial Temperature Distribution
The effect to soil thermal storage can be more intuitively understood by means of undergoing two-dimension steady state heat transfer analysis along heating pipe axial direction. The FEM unit type selected in this analysis is same as radial temperature distribution, meshing model shows in Fig. 7 .
The air intake inhaled hot air at work time, and outlet discharged cold air after heat transfer, then convection was formed within greenhouse. Therefore, soil surface temperature loading formula can be written as follows
where x is the distance from air intake vent (m), y is loading temperature (°C). Due to heat transfer in pipeline, the axial loading formula is written as follows
The soil temperature at 4m underground was assumed as 14 °C which belong to the scope without disturbance. Winter heat exchange amount was simulated accordance with the 40 W/m, and the temperature of air intake was set as 28 °C. axial transmission range was 40 m according to actual laying situation of ground heating. Two-dimensional axial steady temperature distribution of heat system is shown in Fig. 8 . Analysis results indicated that temperature rise radiation scope of heating system gradually reduced along pipeline axial direction, the point x = 22.67 m met Qf index in Fig. 8 . In other words, the heating effect of pipe for soil weakened gradually along axial direction because of heat exchange function between hot air and soil. Heating effect received by soil became weaker when air intake was installed at the side of the greenhouse. In order to further study the effective working range of heating system along axial direction, set inlet temperature of hot air as Tin for two-dimension steady state thermal analysis, whose values were 24 °C, 26 °C, 28 °C and 30 °C, selected x = 15 m-25 m as temperature field local zoom range. The specific analysis results are shown in Fig. 9 .
Comparing axial analysis results, we can see that it is similar to radial analysis results. If air intake vent temperature is too low such as Tin = 24 °C, heat energy carried by hot air is little, so it is difficult to achieve the purpose of heating soil surrounding crop root system. With the temperature of air intake vent increasing, radial radiation range of system increased gradually which meet Qf index requirement, an increase in hot air temperature by 2 °C extended axial effective operating radiation range by 2.4 m-2.8 m. The greenhouse air temperature rise is limited in winter, and range of heating pipe is only 40 m which is not able to have effective heating effect in distal. 
IV. GREENHOUSE VERIFY EXPERIMENT
In winter, heating system temperature rise effect assessment was conducted to test in crop variety test show base within number 25 greenhouse located in Ma Chi Kou town, Changping district, Beijing. The test adopted multi-point temperature and humidity data acquisition remote monitoring system made by laboratory (system physical structure is shown in Fig. 10 ), which continuously collected greenhouse and outdoor temperature data for 4 months a total of 122 days (since December 2015 to March 2016). Measurement and control system working voltage was 12 V, sampling period was one hour, temperature acquisition precision was ±0.2 °C, temperature detection range was -40 °C-60 °C, humidity acquisition precision was ±0.3 %, humidity monitoring scope was 0 %-100 %. The temperature measurement scheme of heating system temperature control effect experiment was formulated on basis of 'Sunlight greenhouse and plastic canopy structure and performance requirements'. The soil and air temperature sensor is used to detect relative temperature parameters, data transmission through bus to the system control box which was installed on the wall side of greenhouse. According to the current data value, control system opens or closes heating system and sends out control instructions. The remote network platform is used to analyse and deal with collecting data which transmitted through the GPRS wireless. The installation of detectors diagram is shown in Fig. 11 . Data acquisition system made a real-time monitoring respectively for outdoor air temperature, heating system air inlet temperature, air outlet temperature, air temperature in the central part of greenhouse (divided into air of high layer (150 cm away from the ground), middle layer (100 cm away from the ground), low layer (50 cm away from the ground)) and soil temperature in the central part of greenhouse (divided into soil of high layer(at 10 cm underground), middle layer (at 20 cm underground), low layer (at 30 cm underground). The wireless network is used for sending detected data back to remote monitoring platform, the monitoring data curve and historical data interface are shown in Fig. 12(a) and Fig. 12(b) respectively. It is the main function of greenhouse heating system that using the heating effect of daytime light for air to achieve heating soil by means of leading hot air into heating pipe on cold weather condition in cold region. Therefore, select the date when the average temperature is below 0 °C as sample data of heating system temperature control effect to analyse impact on soil temperature rise effect on the condition that heating system was opening or closing (sample data are shown in Table II , because of the large amount of data, only selected sample data on January 10, 11, 2016, at 9 to 16 o'clock for instance).
In order to analyse sample data, the following evaluation indexed were assumed for heating system. ΔT was regarded as temperature difference value between air inlet and outlet. ΔT10cm was regarded as soil temperature rise away from ground 10 cm. ΔT20cm was regarded as soil temperature rise away from ground 20 cm.
ΔT and ΔT20cm these two indexes were conducted a contrast analysis in Fig. 13(a) . In the sample day from 15 o'clock to16 o'clock, air intake vent temperature ranged from 15 °C to 18 °C, air outlet temperature ranged from 12 °C to 15 °C. ΔT was no more than 3 °C in this time, heat energy inside heating pipe was lower. Regardless of the switch state of heating system, all the changes of ΔT20cm were a bit little, finally unable to realize heating effect for soil around crop effectively grown. The test results were similar to analysis of FEM simulation. It analysed the impact of heating system state on soil temperature rise in Fig. 13(b) when ΔT gradually increased. The result indicated that ΔT20cm index increased significantly when ΔT is greater than 6 °C. On the contrary, soil temperature rise effect decreased significantly when heating system was closed, but there was no obvious relationship with shallow soil temperature ΔT10cm. This conclusion was consistent with the results of two-dimensional radial steady temperature distribution. V. CONCLUSIONS 1. Under conditions, that hot air inside pipe constantly load and radial thermal energy of heating system reach thermal equilibrium, temperature distribution effect indicated that heating range of pipe was limited. It met demand on Qf index when air temperature inside pipe was greater than 28 °C and realized effective operation of heating system. In consequence, open temperature of heating system can be set up according to the conclusion. 2. Temperature rise effect of heating system worn off along axial direction of pipeline, the radiation scope was limited. Air inlet and outlet of system respectively installed on both sides in greenhouse, unable to realize the whole warming effect of greenhouse soil. The heating range of unilateral type of air supply structure was limited along axial distribution of heating pipeline. Therefore, it was necessary to further consider optimizing the structure of heating system for improving running effect. 3. Filed test further verified the validity of numerical analysis model. Installation structure of active heating system can be analysed by using this model, which provides a theoretical basic for structural improvement. Yet validation test results were slightly lower than temperature simulation analysis, this was mainly due to thermal analysis model without considering lost heat when soil abstract heat outside greenhouse. 4. Taking advantage of active greenhouse heating system can effectively improve shallow soil temperature and promote crop root to grow. Heating effect is obvious when ΔT is greater than 6 °C. The inlet temperature can be set according to this value in practical application. 5. There are high university and reliability of parameter detection scheme and data storage platform, which is also applicable to the inspection of active heating system after structural adjustment.
